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Subscriber* dealling the paper Ata-
continued will p(MM notify till «f~
lc* on dat« of aspiration. otfcetwtoe
It will be continued at regular aab-
scrlptlon ratm until notloe t« atop la
received.

If 70« do not fat the D»Ur Km
promptly telephone or Trite the
manager, and the complaint *11] r*-
eelre Immediate attention. It |> our
deelre to »lesa* rta.

All article« earn to tie Dally N.w.for publication mit be >l(ned bythe writer, otherwlee they will notbe published.

TTE8PAY, MARCH J, HIS.

Garden of Eden.
The idea and Imagery of a Oinjnof Eden, an the cradle ef a race, camefrom th«i 8u merlana. who farmor« imagination than the Semite«, uthe early t^fclcta prcve The Semite«,who a-«e frcu the northwest andtrrve.-.-d eaai*an. pieced their Oarde; o Hi«n jn the upper Euphratesat ih» r «. cra.lle of their race, b-t*' an J liltt. a".d jjnirtiaia oith-- di'is.o.'i i.Ttu fcui bra-clio* Ld the©lam.

In tho Frv.e cr. * j r -*_aH«-e in h "M?: re4-o.) :or
¦oc'tfty yr thtuuer. Otlier t/uoyke,Jr. reai lift- o- on lae '.better la
reu .lfe, of course, ^ocause tbure x>ebat- to tal!* SacK). ran beat jull one du1ol meseH hea one'* own *owors areutu'i |v Inadequate. When actual
Cku-»m» of anxiety wfm overwhelming.1? >ne can be made to forget 'bate faff
» rime. hoj>e come« Into the asceo-dati* The beet of all remedies laperhaps the moet difficult, though not
impossible. It Is to "rise superior" to
your troublea.to ooDTtnce yourself,lift your.ielf. torcu yourself into theleel'ng of directorship.of competentand confident directorship of ali youraffairs Add "with God'* help" If you-vant. to. fnr that ma* back up ourwrrhy Intention« more even than our
anc^tora began to reallre.-whatever«hey professed to bellevt*. Thl:» u.eIng of calm adequacy does much 10 ta
ure cde-'.uacT, an'l v.ha; is c: perhaps
lore importance, com^la poace ~Un

. op llir TUvinw.

advantages of good roads
Energy of Farmer's Teams Conservedby Pulling Heavy Loada Over Com¬

paratively Smooth Surface.
There la no doubt that good roadatend to prosperity to the farmera wholive on them Their teams are not*oru out with the effort to pull aIlKht load over a bad road, for theyeasily take a large one to market andBave not oijly the strong'h of theteam nnd wear of the wagon, butwhat la of more Importance still, toetime of the owner.
He geta hla product to market morecheaply and that Item alone tends to

more prosperity Then. too. the valueof bin land 1b Increased by the fact'that It la on a well-made and well-kept road, for the heaviest lax a farm¬
er pays la bad roads.

Everybody Benefited.
flood ronds help not only the farmerby enabling hint to market his producewhen fhe market Is highest but tbeya 1*0 help the merchant, the railroad

company.In fact, every Individual Inthe ronnty Is either directly or Indl-!recti.) benefited.

IS IDENTIFIED BY A suArtjPennsylvania Woman Thua Estab-,Hshea Har Right to 8hars
In Estate.

Waynesboro. Pa.When an effort
was trad« recently to nettle the es¬tate of Mr* Rarbara Upas of this se>c-1tlon. proceeding« were begun In theOrphans' court to declare Mrs Allca'Kohler Hooper, formerly of Hlghfleid.-1and a legatee, dead. Mrs Hooper,»ho left High field 20 years ago andhad not returned nnd who, some year*
nr", was married to a Mr. Ham, no¬ticed a few weeks ago an advertise-
nunt of the proceeding and Immedi¬acy wrote to the cleiii of the court#
The only moans of Identification

was a sear on her wrist which annsHo with whom she had lived ss aglr| recalled. The Judges were satis¬fied wl'.h th«» Identification snd shewill IKIDM Into her Inheritance.

Regularity In Feeding,It Is equally as bad to ovsneed asIt Is to underfeed poultry. There1should be regular hours for feeding,and n«»ver a feast today and a famine
ir.rrr.r/ be allowed. A veld to« muobcarb ne.ceoue food. Carbon fa oil, fat.
starch, sugar, etc.- carbonaceous ma
terlal.

_

No I'se tft Try end Wear (Hit Your

Cold It Will We*r You Out InsteadThousand« Weep riff sufferingCoughs and <V»Ms «f»rotigh eegWrtand delay. Why make yoursetf aneasy prey to serious aTlfliants and epIdemtos as tfcg retult o| a a«gl*oiMCold? ^ 9»ur:strength and ?ttallty unless checkedIn th# tAartfi stages Dr. King's NewDiscovery 1« what yon need.theSr*t doss helps. Tour head clearsop. roo breathe frs«ly. and you feel
M mk hatter Boy a bottle today

GOOD ROADS WILL PAY WELL
la Nlse Yurt Inoraae* In Amount
Paid for Improving Highway« Hat

Over 250 Par Cant.

(Jty B. D. ROUII, Colorado Kxpcrtrnaet
Station.)

The following U clipped from tba
Reclamation Record:
Approximately 9204.ft00.000 traa

spent last year oo public roads Id tba
United JUates, according to »tatlaMca
prepared by tke United Stataa depart¬
ment of a*rlcultara. In 1904 tba tout)
was only >79,000.000. In nine veara.
therefore, tbe Increase baa been over
250 per cent
Of the 2,226,842 mllea of roads In

tbe United Btataa. 223.774 mllea. cr ap¬
proximately 10 per cent are claaaod aa
Improved.
To Improve tba remaining 90 per

cent may well seeiii a blx job. It la.
Id fact, only made poaalble because
the work really pagra for Itself. FVom
material fathered by tbe United

Gravel Road.

States department of agriculture, it is
no*- possible to prove not only that
seod rords are profitable Investments,
but to determine exactly what divi¬
dends they pay. An investigator as-
signed to this problem In any given
locality firm ascertains the extent of
the territory that Is tributary to any
main road, much sb one might ascer¬
tain the territory tributary to Bome
river. The next step 1b an accurate
estimate of the total products of this
territory.so much grain, so much to¬
bacco, so much garden truck, etc. Of
this quantity a cortaln portion Is con¬
sumed on the farm; tho rest 1b Bhipped
over the road in question.
The whole calculation can "Ui^n be

checked by investigators at the ship¬
ping point to which tho mad leads, in
general It has been found that ihe
two methods yield much the same in¬
formation.the total amount of prod¬
uce hauled over the road. Next the
length of the average haul Is calcu¬
lated. the size of the load permitted by
the character of the road ascertained,
and the cost of teams and drivers fig¬
ured. With these facts before him
tho investigator la now able to .state
positively the coat of hauling a ton
of produce on that road, to express
in terms of these "ton-railes" the
freight traffic on the road, audi finally
the total cost to the community served
by the road of hauling Its goods to
market. Armed with these d«*a It Ik
easy to decide how much money can
be profitably spent In Improvise the
road and what are the returns that the
investment yields to the commtmlty.

Valuable Oresn Manure«.
The ready adaptation and rapid de-1

r*»lopment of cowpsse and soy b»sns
make them especially valuable aa|
green manures In systems of soil 1st
provement.

NOT WISE TO
TAKE CALOMEL]

Dodson's Live rTone is Just aa ^
sure In results and always safe
plpaaant In taste and has no bad
after-effects. Aa a remedy for a tor¬
pid liver calomel has more than met
It« match In Dodaon's Liver Tone.
This medclne Joe« not roughly fore«
the liver on to perform ita work. It
acta gently but aurely.

Calomel depends for Ita power
upon exlcltlng the liver to do more

work, and often the liver la too
*«ak to aland such treatment, and
after taking calomel you ar* as rt

result sometime« worse off than b'
fore.

Dodaon's I,Ivor Tone cannot caus'

any of the dangerou« effecta that of¬
ten follow the uae of calomel. It
la entirely vegetable and pleasant to
the tante, and Is suitable for children
and grown people.

<3frt a large boMIe for fifty cent« at

i^Lee' Davenport's drng store uhder
the guarantee tMt If 1t doesn't sat¬
isfy you that It perfectly taVes the
plsce of calomel you will be given
TQ|f money beck with a smile right
aVstfra store where you bought Dod-

ROAD BUILDING IN OKLAHOMA
State Superintendent of Public In¬

struction Take* Step« to Teach
Boys Art of Construction.

"Ni:*. to be outdone by Missouri aud
Kuufiui. the stale of Oklahoma Is to
«ake up educational work In road-
.jii.Ui r.g." t»ald R. House of Mus-
uogec. while In Washington recently.
"Governor Major of Missouri and Got*
vraor Hodges of Kansas stirred the
imagination and ambition of the boya
of Missouri and Kansas by getting out
on the roads and handling pick and
shovel In the making of roads. Okla¬
homa Is going to begin at the begin¬
ning and teach the boy In the school
how to build good roads. The state
highway commissioner is co-operating
with the state superintendent of puh¬
lic instruction, and the latter lias
taken up the matter wfth the county
superintendents.
"When t' .» federal government had

spent thousands of dollars to encour¬
age BcleotiOc farming and when so
few farmers adopted the methods ad¬
vanced. the officials changed their
planB and went after the boys in the
schools. They sought to teach the
new methods to the older persons
through the boya In the schools, and
u-> succee

"If th>fi* farmers were made to real-
the advantages of better farming

Methods through t'.ielr boys in the
.H'h.jo.a, H sccmB to me there is Utile
d'.ubt they can be brought to apprec|>
ute the great advantages that will re¬
sult from improved roads. For that
matter, however, the farmer ordinar¬
ily understands that good >roads are

An Improved Southern Road.

advantageous. Education In the bene
Ata of Rood roada pnrhapa would be
more profitably undertaken In the pub
11c achoola of the big cities. It la the
atate legislatures and the federal gov¬
ernment that have failed to appreciate
the profit* that will accrue from good
roada. It la far better to apend money
on food roada than on great armlen
and navies, and U would aeem that
the highways 'had better be mado
parfaable before tUe government un
dertakes to make the rlvera navigable,
for there la more traffic over the coun¬

try roada than on the rlvera."

Otfor of Stale Fgg».
Ton cannot mlatake the odnr of

¦tain or bad e*ga. To a certain ex

tent egga like batter are auaceptlblo
to bad odora. Bom« believe that tho
egg abaorba odora after being laid by
coming In contact with foreign aub-
stances For Instance a keroseno
taste In e*gs would not neceaaartly
Indicate that a hnn had been drinking
knrosene Eggs that are expoae»l to
odors of kerosene In some cloac back
r*«oni' cr whoa« ahclle have become
»a.toratpd with the oil will hare a ker-
(w».ip taat.e.

Moat Helpful 8lgns.
One of the moat helpful alyns of

the present time la the attitude of the
farmer and the hualneaa man towards
greater permanency in building and
Improvements. Thla la seen In road
building. In the very widespread use
of concrete on the farm and In the
tendency towards fireproof building*
In all of the amall cltlea. Truly thei*
are Nome places Where concrete ran
be oafld to good advantage on your
farm.

Good Road Beneftta.
Oood roada broaden our sympathy,

teaaen distance and Increaae our uae-
tulneaa.

Brings Market Nearsr.
The good road brings Uie caarkwt

hearer te y'ou^

SOME SWEET POTATO DON'TS
Among Other Things Do Not Place
All Your Egg* In One Basket.Sev¬

eral Small Hills Ars Best.

Ten good rules for the care of
the sTrest potato crop, clipped from
an exchange, are as follows:

1. Don't dig 'cm green; wait till
the milk will not turn black when
potato Is cut

3. Don't dig 'era when the ground
Is wet; this la frequent cause of
rot. we believe.

8. Don't let sour sap reach 'era;
cut off vines the morning of first
frost.

4. Let them dry b»fore hilling.In
as far as possible.

6. Let them dry more after billing;
cover lightly and bavo'vent for mois¬
ture to escape.

6. Don't bruise them; carry to bills
In cloth lined boxer

7. !H»n"t pour th--m: remove each
ilmc *lth the hand^

8. Pon't bed cut feed
Ibem to the porkers

9. Don't let the rat« destro> thera;
break up their runs and beds

10. Don't put all your eggs in one

basket; several small hills arc best.

Filth breeds dlseaso.
. . .

Keep the udder hair cut short.
. . .

Never buy a calf from a grade ilro
. . *

Use vaseline ou the sbon-teated
strippers.

. . .

Isn't It time to burn the wash r...
Use a brush.

. . .

The dairy cow Is the suie.t t: 01..
maker on tbe (arm

Itching cdws are noi com"
.hey can't do their bi-s»

The only way 1b to uii.l v<c:^u
then'you know if she's a good n-

It Is not necessary to let the vail
suck the cow more than a few days

Daipy Note-s
KindnoHs counts.

Make beef 01* every grade bull.
. . .

«1
More cows will be fed on silage tbiB

winter than over before
. . .

1 his is tho time to pick up good
heifer calves to reinforce the dairy

. . .

The most economical method of
growing calves depends largely upon
conditions on Individual farms.

. . .

Unclean flanks and udders are tbe
most common sources of contamina¬
tion in milk.

. . .

N*o matter how good the cow, the
ehances are ten to one that the calf
from the grade sire will nowhere nee*
equal the covr.

Pigs After Weaning.
For pigs after weaning that have

the run of alfalfa nothing will help
them and satisfy them so well as a
good All plop made of shorts and
about one-tenth of cottonseed meal.
Feed them some kaflr or mllo on the
iide as dry grain so as to save some
of the expense of having to supply all
the concentrated food In the slop,

Record« Help Farmers.
-If farmora kept books there would

he a great msny better ones than
there are today.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother bo Doubt Pro
*enU Daughter'« Untimely End.

v

Ready, Ky.." . was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writei
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
wofTjanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he

could not do mt any good, and he had
to give it up. We triec another doctor,but he did not help me.
At last, my mother sdvlsed me to take

Caraui, the woman's tonic. I thoughtit was no use for I was nearly dead a d
nothing seemed to do me Sny good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing. '

I think Card« s ttif b«*t medicine la
tr.e world, toy weight has Increased,and I look the picture ok health. "

If rou suffer from any of the allmenti
peculiar to women, get s bottle ol Cardul
today. Delay Is dangerous. We know
it will help you, lor it has helped e*
many thousands of other weak women
In llfi past 50 years.
At all druggists

t9! OUaanoofa M«4Jdn. 0#.. La41m
Doc*. Owtttnoon. Twin., lor Str***«*/#.# on twr mm ond #4 p««. book. Hotpi

**f«r ^ 'sla wwwar. H a IM

CONSTRUCTING A PLANK DRAG
Road Implement Often Mad« of Lum¬
bar Instead of Loga Two Horse«

8ufT1clent to Haul Device.

Draga ara often constructed of
planka Instead of loga. The pink
should be atrangthened along the
middle lino by a lz. inch atrip. A
triangular atrip may be uaed under
the lower edge of the blade to gl^e
it the propar cutting elope.

Usually two horaea are enough to
r«H a drag over an ordinary earth
roatL The team ahould be driven
with one horae on either aide of the
right-hand wheel track the full length
of the portion to bp dragged and the
return made over the other half of
tlir roadway. The object of thle
tr-iuiru-nt la to more earth toward
N' e nter of the roadway and raise

UTRdnall? above the aurroundlng
While this ia being 'acoom-

-b. <: i«*1 tnudholea and ruta will b<s
'" I. M which trafTc will pack the

earth.

Horae Cara.
Don't v hip the horae If he la afraid.

Talk gently to him. Don't forget hla
salt. Don't put a rough, dirty bit in
hla mouth, nor a frosty one. Don't
hitch hltn In the cold, unprotected by
blankota, and hitch blm ao the wind
will not be in hla face. Notice how
Worses In a lot always turn tall to a
cold wind. Give him enough to eat
of a good, wholesome food, and all
the good water he wanta.

Harm by Bad Roads.
Muddy roads always add to thn dis¬

tance to inarxet anu cut the profit? on

p.'oauc?.

notice of sale.
<.< bil r and by virtue of h Morij-

«!*?- dnt«ert Si'pl^ml'fr 17. 1914. froi:
l»~.!*v A Wall to ihe under^ighr
F T Wcolard. which Is recorded
the Register's office of Beaufort
ounty. North Carolina In Book 1
nape 16. the undersigned will se1
at public auction for cash before thf
Court house door of Beaufort county,
X. C.. on the 12 day of March. 1915
at 12 o'clock noon, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wlt:
A certain piece or tract of land

ylng and being in Chocowlnlty town
ship. Beaufort county. State of North
Carolina, and described and defined
as follows, to-wtt:

That certain piece or parcel o'
land on which Daisy A. Wall now re-

M'.des lying and beln* in the town of;
CThocowlnlty, N. C-. the same beln*
composed of four lota from whr
Is known a* the Perry Place; two j
of the said lots having been convev
^d to her by W. E. F. Patrick and
the other two lots baring been con

veyed to her by Hill and Jones, hot1-
»he'lald deeds being recorded In thel
Register's office of eBaufort county,
ard are herein referred to and mad»
a part of this conveyance.

This 11th day of Feb. 1916
F. T. WOOLARD.

Mortgagee
Harry McMullan, Atty.
2-12-4wc.

NOTICE OP SALE FNDER DEED
OF TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of *ale contained In a certain deed
of trust oxecuted on February 5th,
1909. by J. H. Qrelder to W. T. Hud-
nell. Trustee for Lona B. Hudnell,
which said deed of trust Is record¬
ed In Book 154, page 863, of the
Beaufort county records, which is
hereby refered to for particulars,
default having been made In the
payment of the debt secured "hy said
Instrument, the undersigned mortg-
agen will, on Friday, the 12th day
of March. 191B. at 12 o'clock noon,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the Courthouse door In
Beaufort county, the following de¬
scribed tract of land:

A certain tract of land lying and
being In Richland townshlo. Bean
I'ort rnnnty. herlnnlnr on the Sandy
t .undine road at Wm. Mourning'*
rorner. thence N. 2 1-2 B. 5 28 pole*
?o fr»»fd Monrnlnr's corner, thence
.V F «9.8* nolo* to a ww*et rnm,
T. n MMv«»tte'« corner. »hence alonr
.«i(l MRohemon'* end Rop-
r>er's line N. 42 8-4 W 82« 4» pole-
to « corner fn th* Savannah, thenc®
wMb Poher»on's Bonner's and A. D
Bearham'a line to a large pine In the
»'ead of Second Out. A. R Bench

comer, thence 8, 8ft 1-2 W
,10 0« nole* to the T?lpVf»»T
»¦osfl ^fb^ncft with «ald road SS 48 F
«ei tn a corner In P. V

-»on'« I'nn thenr« w'*h **'d I't"*
*. -1 .» 4 tr on note« fo re1
«-«. r»f «<iM V warren'* corner
»'."nop with *(>.(

'lin «UM «* t«" 1-4 V
"»A nnli>« to *he 9»nrtr T,*ni1lni
l?oKd »h®n with the Sandv T/end'n*
road to the beginning, containing
2RR acre«. ,

It being the nahie land conveyed
bv deod to J. H. Orelder by Mrs. Do¬
na R. Hudnell on February 5th,
1*08.
This Feb «th. 1t1».

* W. T. HUDNFLL, Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Ward ft Orlmee, Atty«.
l-l-4n

MAKING PROFIT IN POULTRt
Fowl Gives Good Account of Heroelf j
When Brought to Block.CarMfnge

of Two Barrod Rook Hon*.
- .« intnck.

In the poultry raiting dopartmoat o11
tho Farm and flroaldo. B. F. W. [
Thorpo, aaaoclato editor of that p»k|

Ucatton. writes a little article In whlcb
be tells as follows what two hens
earn Id the course of a lifetime and
what they were worth when killed:
"The dual-purpose hen gives a good

account of herself when she comes
to the block. Two Barred Rock hem
recently uned for Sunday dinners real¬
ized me $1.32 and $1.2G~ respectively,
when sold direct to the consumer for
24 cents a pound.
"One of these hens was two and

one-th^fd years old, and the other
five and one-third years old wfcen
killed. * The younger hen laid $4.50,
worth eggs (18 dozen reckoned at 26
cents a dozen from November. 1912,
to November; 1913. The older hen.|during her last two years laying. pro-|duced $8.31 worth of eggs (33*4 dozen
ai 25 cents per dozen).

The younger hen. after thorough
CMeful roasting, was said to be tender
und toothsome with flavor to match.

"In addition to the returns obtained
above mentioned from these two hens
»as fully a pint of oil. In value equal
:o a pound of lard foi shortening pur
V0A4S."

PROPOSE MONUMENT TO CAT
Residents of Old English Town Would

Remember Feline That Saved
Soldier's Life.

London..The residents of the
quaint old Pembrokeshire town^ofNewport (In England) are discussinga proposal to erect In the grounds ofits feudal castle a monument to theFrcncb cat which saved the life ofLieutenant Lloyd of the GrenadierGuards. After becoming detached fromhis regiment near the French frontierthe officer found refuge in an outhouse,where he remained in an exhaustedcondition for three days When bewas found a cat was curled roundhis neck, and hli rescuers say thatbut for this cat he would have per¬ished from the cold.

Weaning a Colt.
To keep the foal growing well after

it Is taken from the mare, means that
it must be taught to eat long before
it is weaned from Its mnthsr. It Is a
fQry sitnplo matter to teach a colt to
eat from the mother's feed box. If it
Is low enough for the smsll colt to
reach. When It has learned to eat alittle grain, nibble at the bay In the
monger and pick green grass from the
pasture, the mare's milk may be takenfrom It with very little trouble.

Fresh Blood.
Fresh blood In your flocks Is neces¬

sary If you expect to raise strongchicks next year. Inbreeding will soonruin a flock.

Know the
Piano

.and the man yon bay It from

11 does not pay to Jump baphar
«»rd In the matter of selecting
a piano.you have too much

.it Htako. money and ftztnre satis
faction.

You know our reputation
for Integrity and fair dealing.
We arr here to stay and make
xoorl Your Interests and oars
»r» identical; consequently,
rou an rely upon oar repre-
4*ntMlona- »'Vv- :jMake the home circle as attrac

' ve as possible; give It the CHARM
OF MUSIC, that restfnl, elevating
<hartn which creates purity of
thought And Induces hlflier Ideals.

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. StttU. Mgr.

Barred Rock Hen.

w

Business Cards

B. W. OABRK. M. k
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DKiFNttS,
Oil roDie and Ntrro. .

Bfealilfy
Daalfl-Wmn Bid14 ,nf

<»7 and FH(S% '*
Hour*. ll.lf to IS.SO* 1 10 4*
Phone S8S.

H. 8 Ward. Jonima J). Qriaxw.
WARD A OBDUT,
Washington. N. 0.

Wa practice ta lbe Court »i
the Kini Judicial Diairici moo
the Federal court*

W. C. RODMAN
Attorney-at-Law.
Washington, N. C.

BARRY McMULLAN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Attar January 1st, 191»,
Lauf hlnghouae Bulldln«.

Corner Second and Market 8ta

E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. B. M.nnlnrL. C. Warren W. W. KltchtoDANIEL A WARREN. MAN.
NINO * KTTCHIN
A11orney»-a t law

Practice In the 8uperior P*der
a! and Supreme Court* of *hi>

State

A. D. MacLeaa,
Waablniton, N. C

W. A. Tbonpaov,
Amrora. N. C.McLEANA THOMPSON

AtfOraryi^at-Law,Aurora and WashtaftdB, N. C.

EDWARD L. STEWART
A t torney-at-Law,

Waahlnfton, N. 0.

Norwood L. Rhnmoni
W. Ii. Vnnsrtian

SIMMONS A VArnHAN
A t tnrveya-at-Law
Waahlnfton. N. C.

Jno. H. Small. A. D. McLean '

Stephen O. Bragaw, W. R.
Rodman, Jr. «

SMALL, MaeViEAN. DRAGAW '

A RODMAN .

Attorneys-at-Law.
Office« oterf J. F. Tayloe'a 8tore «

Washington, North Carolina. «

G. A. Pmi.I.IFB A BRO.
FIRE INSURANCE
WASHINOTON, N. O. «

. . . e * ) . e

GEO. J. BTUADBRT
A ttorney-at.Law.
Market Street

Waahlnfton, N. C.

JOHN H, BONNER.
Attorney.«*-Law

Waahlnfton, N. 0.

In a RuNlin Church,
n,. Interior of a Ruanlan church la

.utapokonly oriental, (or It cooalata
merely of a (orgeoua ba'l and a aano-
tuarj», without an> a^ate, an that la
tha ruatom In other te;7>ple»" Thera
in neither an organ nor * pulpit In the
fluaaiun church and th* T«t>iplr' cr»
¦nony la one rooHfly of musk*. rhaqV
>ng and apecUcnlar kina
hloh remind one of a&c* ;j. Kicyp-

Mani dancing In their teipplea For
mua|e there la a choir of br>ya and
'dan In aU the Ruaalan aerrldea.

Feme the Dominant FaeUr.
In, n apefch dalWered In 1IH, Lord

Dnfferin aald: "Ona oonrlctlon ha*
been borne la upon \«e darluf my
'on*1, contact wjth the auUldc wotjd.
that In aplte of ChHtUliiky, dTlfita
.Ion, of humanitarian phfloeophfaa, of
»he teaaAna of hfttory and the httt* «1
oerltnce of the mora naapt paet, force
and not right U tha dominant factor
In human affair * L* , U would ha
madnaae on oof part to ha ao mlalad.¦riT«<ta4«l br ft*« Mi of »nttffe
otttfctote >bM »!»«*. mrilk
aooh« p«4lt «k> km M a*.**
4oncl *zp*Tton» of tha ml, kwi
rrwl condition« of udoMl njatane*
m not to mttliln I« fan rigor. Wr
'm m« lan«, tb« prcptntlaM
-n *.m«j


